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BEARDEI] COLLIO CLIIB OT AMERICA

the BEARDED BUT.T.nTfN
vol. 5 no. 2

The Beardie Bul-letln ls the offlcial publlcation of the Bearded Coll-ie CIub
of Amerlea. The artlcl-es ln the Bulletin ar.e prlnteri to inforn those inter.estedin Bearded Collies. The naterj.al printed hereLn repr"csehts the opinion of tbe
author and is not hecessarlLy endorsed by eithcr the edltor or thl Beanled
Collle Club of Anerica.

The 0fficers and Board of the Bearded Col1le CIub of Amerlca for the Club
fear ane:

Presldent: Thomas M. Davles
/r.7 Deerfoot Drive
Dast lonqrreadow, MA 01@8

Wllllan Cordcs
321+OO SkyJ-ine Bl-vd.
Wooilside, CA gtrOQ.

Emily J. IIoIden
P.0. Bor 7
LirDrlck, PA L9l+68

Penny Taylor
RFD P, Box l-OL
PortJ-and, CT A63LO

l{orqan XroLl
975 Rtdeeuood
Ilighland Park, IL 60035

Irls Cashlan
17L8 E. Canpbell-
Phoenix, Az 85016

Anne Y. DoLan
W # t GIen Erle Farn
Carrnel, t\T L05U

Iewrence M. IeW
19 Gatcs Iane
Sinstnutrr cT 05070

Motra E, MorrLson
P.0. Box 541
Beacon, Nf U508

Vlrginia Pargons
].;526 l{aseachueetts Ave.
Boxborough, M OI71?

Ylce Presldent:

Corr"esponding Secrne tary I

Rccording Secr.etary:

lbeasuner:

f')

Dfu.ectorg:

l.
;

The art work in thts Bul-l-etln ls by Becky Parsons.



Subscriptions: Fbee to members of the BCCA. Availeble to non-nembers by
subscript!.on. $4.00 per year (/, issues) or sinrle copies,
$].50 per lssue postpaicl. l

Mvertlsing rates: hr1I pare
Half paae
Quarter paae

It ls more than ever inportant to have
Bearded Col1le Club of Anerica and the
(tnaerintte Listing PrlvileEe) nunber

D. Ian Morrison, Rerlstrar
Bearded Coll-ie Cl-ub of Arrerica
P.O. Box 541
Beacon, Nf U508

$2o.oo
$ro.oo
$ 5.oo

your Beardle registered both with the
Anerican KenneL Club for the ILP

if you intend to shou. The addresses are:

American Kennel Clubr Ine.
51 Madison Avenue
New forkp Nf 10010

tt*tt*X-**Xtt *tt ii* i{"ttL4 t{ nlt *X*tt**lr***t$***lt*ft******** ***}****'*X**

RSGTSTER TOUR BEARNIEI

Contributions,
to the editor:

*x*x**x******** x********t(-******li****xx**tt***tt**tt**ti**x*

letters, advertl-sing, black and uhlte pictures -- pleare send

Virginia Parsons
1526 lhssachwetts Avenue
tsoxborough, Fhssachr:.setts 0171-9

Checks payable to the Bearded Co1lie Club of Amerlca

*****',€*** ****L(**X****fr*|S****+f**lt***',t****+(***t+*****x tt*'*tt

BARKS FROIi ?HE EDITOR

The annual natch uetve al,1 been waiting for is alnost here ancl it sourds
as though the pJ-ans are going ver,v we1-L. lrle are happy to learn that 1{r. }Jili-iam
StlfeJ-, the Exeeutive Secretary of the Arnerican f'enneJ- C1ub, will- be attending
both days speaking at the SynrposS.uar on Saturtiay and observlng our match on
Sunday. lJe are erpecting a good entry and lots of exclting thin$s to do ard
see. IookLnq foruard to seeing pou a]-l there soon.

Vlrginia
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- SPECIAI I'MNTION --
The follouing dogs have been llsteC ln the American Xennel Galette as havlng
been shown at AXC point shows ln the }OsceLlaneous Classes or 0bedience TriaLs:

Phils llhlsiry DoodLe Dandy
Cauldbraers Shawna
Luath Bonnie BIue Balrn
Ballwick Annie laurie
Black Xap of Tambora
Davealex Iarky }{cRor:f at ldnchael
Miss Ilallisham of Silverleaf
CauLdbraeIs Scottlsh Emblen
Raggnopp Gael-storn

T. Stinson
G. Bing
A. Do1an
R.& L. Ftsh
J. Iuckey
ItI. Momison
?

M.S. Chylack
D. Al-len & S. Dolezal

*+x****Jr****J{****** *+tx*{-******ni{++*n* r$f **tt*x-***x****J**#

APPLICATIONS FOR MEMB]1RSIfiP

The following persons have applied to the BCCA for nembership. Any connents you
may wish to nake regardinq ti:ese applicabts should be sent to the Recorrllng
Secretarly, Penny Taylor, Rw P., Box J.0J., Portland, cT 063/+0.

f

E. Iouise Blackhal1
Pauline P. Broome
Llnda H. Cassidy
Francle R. Cor,lgn
WtLliam C. DroLL
EmiJ-y W. I{,olden
Joan C. Kaplan
Atron & Estelle Iandres
Donnell & 0a11 J. lfi.l-Lcr
Rochel-le MiLner
James R. Nichol-s
Judlth f. Radtke
Marsha B. R[ch
Xaren M. Slncoe
l{arce1la R. Spaldlng
Robert W. Thonpson
Charl-es S. Parsons
Robert C. Parsons
Sebecca E. Parsons

Mrs. Richard S. Parker
Patti Tobin

Stephen & Beverly Sllvia
Carol Knorr
John Raucci

Pin Oal< CircLe RFD

2 Gneat Hil-I nil.
llindsor Dr.
L8 E. Willow fid.
j)J East Northport Rd.
P.0. Box 7
I Syl-van Fcl.
271+7 fuatriee Iane
R.D. #lr Box 2588
850L N. MonticelLo
10/+? Iewis Ril.
6200 zoth st,
328 W, Diekens #8
60 ldeal- St,
2j) Btan I'far.r Circlc
401-8 I{. Stafford St.
1526 lbssachrsetts Ave.
J,126 Massachusetts Ave.
1?5 },fassaehusetts Ave.

I'IEW Iml'{BEnS

Overland Routc
/+380 Pine Tree

CHINGE OF ADDMSS

Box PB
Jp8 Prrlls Ave.
12+ lbaver St.

West Tlsbury, W Q5Z5
Darien, CT 0€,820
Amherst, NH 03031
l.lheeling, It 60090
Klngs Park, l{I L175lr
LLnerlck, PA I9l+(8
llcllesl-ey, l4A
l{orth Bel-lmore, Iff LL7L0
Smyrna, Delaware 19977
Skokte, IL 6C076
}hnsfleld, 0hlo lr.Lg03
Rlo ldnda, CA 95673
ChLcago, It 6061/+
Buffal-o, $l U206
Eouston, M 77Q.1+
Arlington, VL 22?.07
Boxborough, h 01719
Borborough, M 01719
Boxborough, M 0171-9

Ward, Colorado 8048L
0rchard Iake, !fi.chigan I'5O33

ilolloraan AFB, Neu l,bxico 88330
lfehnah, NJ 07/+30
Greenrrleh, CT



BCCA SYMPOSIUM ond 6th ANNUAL MATCH
June 28 &29, 1975

Mt. Kisco, New York

Don't forget !.,......the Symposium ond onnuol BCCA Motch Show ond Meeting

on Soturdoy ond Sundoy, June 28 ond29, ot fhe Boys Club in Mt. Kisco, New Y.rrk.

Anyone needing further informotion should confoct Tom Smoll, Show Secrefory,

29 Stever Avenue, Hillsdole, New Jersey 07642 (Phone: 201-664-1394) or lon

Morrison, Show Choirmon, (914-831 -3434).

Anyone who connot ottend ond porticipote in these,octivities should order o morked

cotolog from the Show Secrctory. This will contoin the enfry informofion for oll

Beordies in fhe motch, including those entered the doy of fhe motch, ond will show

oll plocemenfs ond winners. The cost is $2.50.
**rf ******+t*lttt******.lt***1.?r*x*Jftf *ti+r*+(***tf x-*********tt**)r****|c}i*r.r**#xx***

BEARDED COLLIE CLUB OF AMERICA

Registration Policies

1.

/,

5.

6.

Registration of Bearded Collies
and non-members of rhe BCCA
right.

with the BCCA is available to both mem bers
and is deemed to be a privilege and not a

7.

x*
o BCCA registration procedures are generally based on those of the AKC bur

have been modified ro serve the particulai requirements of Bearded collies
with respect to their specific starus in the U. S.

!!!a legi;tration procedures are estabiished, amplified and modified by the
BCCA Regisuar as is required to meer rhe changing sratus of Bearded Coilies.

The BCCA Registrar is responsible only ro the Board of Directors of rhe BCCA
and is subjecr to its direction.

Appeais from de.cisions and objec,tr_ons ro proc_edures of the BCCA Registrar may
only be mad-e in writinq to rhe.BCCA Board of Direcrors rhrough irs Corresponding
Secretary. Such appeals or objections in any-other form or to"any other person
or.entity may result in acrion by the Board of Directors to withhold regisiration
privileges,

3.

4.

5.
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Adopted April 2?, 19?5.



BEARDET COLLIE CLUB OF A}MRICA

Policy Regarding Applleants For BCCA l&mbershlp

1. Arl application: for membership mrst be made on an approve,:i form and rnrst
include the si:natures of the appJ-lcant(s) ana the sponser. An appllcationfor transfor of a slnglc nernbership to a joint menbership nrust lncluCie a
completed forrn for the new rnernber.

2, Anplications for rnembership vi1l be fllec with the Recor.rling Seeretaryr ad
must include dues payment for the year as defined ln the By-raws.

3. fees aceonpanying appl-lcatlon filed on or after l4arch Lst, r,ri1I be applied
additionally to the follor,ring year.

lr. The Secording Secretary shall- inform the Editor of the Beardie Bulletin ofall completed appllcant flLcs. As appl-icant for membership rdll be publishedin t'he next issue of the Beardle Bul-letin under rrApplieations for l,brnbe::shl"prr.
Thlrty days r.r11l be provided for the rnembership to Lomment on a1I new applleants.After the thirty dal walting period, each appllcabions for membershlp wfif ru
consl-dered separatoly by the Boarrl of Directors. Comment r-egar.dlng appJ-icants
should be filed with the recordlng Secretary.

5, A conpleted applieation fll-e rdIl entitl-e tnu s.plicant to al-I rl{hts and
privileges of nombership except tho right to vote or to hol-d offlce.

6. Upon tsoard approval, new nenbers wil} be publlshed in the Bearrlie Bulletin
under rtlleu lulemberstt. FulI membership rights and privileqes need not be
preceeded by publication in the Bul-Ietin. The llecortling' Secretary 1rill informall new members of their election to nenbership fotlordng Board approval-.

7, A'11 applieants rejected for nenbership wtll be so lnforrned by the recordlng
Secretary. No explanitlon sha1l be deened neeessary. Upon rejection by t[e
Boardl all- rights and privileges (see .#5, above) r.riff be-imnrcdiately teiminate<i.

Board of Direetors
Bearded Collie Club of America

cONGitAgulaTIoNs

fet another Beardia has added thc Companlon Dog title to her nane and thls
tine wlth the Dog World award to boott Four legs earned all with scores over
10< t

Windcache Br1111g OtBraenoor, CD, or,rned by Xay Hol-mes

x*x*x*x*xrfx*x*x*x*xltx*xltx*x*xnY*xxx{-x*-tr.x-)i/*xxxfi:';ixxi,,txril.y.ti*t{*-rr*){*,irf}'}r};*ltx;!:r*y*

l{0TISE

The brochur.e on Bearrlies pr€pared by the BCCA Educatlon Committee is nou r.eady.
fou r.riIl find a sample copy enclosed with thj"e Bull-etLn. They wi11 be available
at L0 eopLes for $2.50 fron Moira Morrlson

The book,rtThe Bearded CoLllen by I'bs. G.0. Wi1lison, is alco onee agaJ.n
available at $2.00 a copy.

Both of tl:ese will be on sale at the BCCA match ln l'It. Klseo or contact ltloira
at P.O. Box 5/uI2 Beaeon, l{J 12508,

$)



MatgLand Show llepofts

l{ew Eneland Bgarded CoLLl,e C}ub, ApriL 2?, l9?q

rt fert more like wintcr than lnpending spring when the New England BeardedCollie CIub hel-d its_spring msich in West llarti'orol Conneetieut, at-Iern ltidgePark. Diane Weiss, Pcnny Taylor, and nyself r.rish [o thank a1]- or those r.rho earrselther as entrants or spectators for havlnq the standna to brave the weather and
rnake our natAh a success. We also wish to thank ?orn Davles, for bringlng the ring
equipnent and many. other 6hings, fan l4orrison for hls rxcelient job 

"" oi" stewari,
and_to everybody who contributed. lJe all enjoyed the br:ffet aftir the natch (thanks
to Penny and Diane who worked so hard) and lt ls almys fun to r€new ol-d tles and
nake new ones wirh olher Beardle fanciers.

Following are the results of the natch. Ther.e uere 2g entries.

Juntor Showmanshipl 1. Jayn Ievy
2. Bobby }brrison
3, Ibather Cassidy

hrppy Dog 3-6 mo.

hrppy Dog 6-J2 mo.

No',iice Dog

Thc
anI

futt
prer
11t'
kno

tha

dog
fuI
enl

and

gGe

l-. Dunwtch Frugal McDougal - Dr. Elvood C. Weiss

1. Cauldbrae luELtonduff - Milton & Barbara Mackl-in

1. Brigades Angus McTavish - Knorr & Snith2. Dunwich Doublc Dlanord - penny & Iarry ?aylor
3. BeLraoraL laird Dirk OtDr:ru,rich - Linda Caslidy
lr. Cauldbraers Erj.c the iled - Anne v. DoLan

1. Cauldbraers Brigadoon - Molra & lrank Morrison
?. Bcn Gray_Anbassador - Joe & Arthur Unobskcy
3. Dunwich Drlllcy Dustnop - Ton & Barbara Davies
l*, Ilopclynn lleritage - BrourLee MeXee

1. GLcn Elres lb1Ly Brown - Anne V. Dolan

1. BrarrbLedaLc Bl-ue Bonnet cD - Ibnrletta lachrnqn & Dick $chneldi2. Cha::ncrof t Country Rose - I.erqf & l&rine IcW Ii3. Bcngray Dcnim - Joseph & Jcrrl Unobskcy
lr. fionorg Ga]-one fron Daveal-ex - l{oira & ilrank Mor:.ison

cauldbraers tangle or the rsles

Bratnblcdalc Bluc Bonnct CD

SlI

Thc

c.

l4lr

l'f{r

0pen Dog

fuppy Bitch j-6' mo. 1. Crickets l{utncg - frobert & ffenrietta lae}rnan2. Beardle - Anne Raker & Dick Schneider
3. Wetrdle - Anne Eaker & Dick Schnelder
l*, Dunnich xate of camoon - pcnny & Iarrry tbyr-or r!

hrppy litbb 6-12 no. 1. Cauldbraeis fanq19 Otthc Isles - Molra & Frank l4orison Th2. Cauldbraers Scotch Broome - o-
3. Gui]-lare Butterscotch - Brovnlce Mcf'ce rr!

L. Bonnle Beaumonde Baroness - E. Iouise Bl"ackhal_l- M

Novice Bltch

Open Bitch

Bcst Puppy

Besr AdrrJ.t & Best tn
lbtch

!
I

)r
I

I

I



Thc ltav England $prlng lh$ch was judged by I4s. A1yce Scekins of l'IiddLcto'.,r4r l{eu fork,
en !,.K.C. llccnscd Jrrdgc. Thc folJ-owing Ls her crltlquc on thc netch:

isLnce the bneed ls r"eal-ly quite literally estabLlEhing lbs pat'tern for thc
futurc, f nas a Llttlc concerned to see a great nr:nber of nengllsh Shcepdogn typc
present. ?hey are cxtremJ.y attractivc, ht tbc dangcr is great to gct Gvcn e
llttlc tcdency tor.rardg this as when the brced is r.eeognlzed ant becoreg mone rpl-l
knoml breeding prograns become lers discliplned.

fn connection with thali typc, f felt that thc length of Back ard ln ntuy cases
the galting was not good.

Norl, to thc positlvc slde. Ccrtainly therc l€r"e enough :rcally representative
dogs....not overdoncr yct r.reIl furnished in the line of coat. Sore gaitFd beautl-
fully ed f uas dellghtcd wtth thc cltspcdlltlons. 0n thc nholcl thcy shornd the
anlnation of eyc end face whish ls an intr"egreJ- part of the breed.

The overall qr:allty of the bitches seenred a lltt1c better to ne than dogs.
I vould feel that there was evidence of enough serlous and intclllgent bneeders

and oxhlbltors to kcep the dellghtful Beardie on j-ts succcssful- collFscr
Every good wlsh to the breed ard lts faneters...and v111 be looking for:uard to s

scelng mor.e of the fine bmtd,.
Alyce SeekLnsrf

Sorinsfleld Fennel C1ub. Inc". Sholtt Mav 10r 1075

There r.rere 9 cntries, all learded Collles. 1lJas absent. Jr"lilge: Ibs. Florenee
C. Gamburg. Pl-acenent's were as foLlows:

llisccllaneons Cl-asses for Dbgs.
1. Davealex Ierky Menory at ldnchael - Molra E. Morrison
2. Pol-aneid lankce Doodlc - Robert W. & Llnda trlsh
3, Baffler OrBraenoor - Yllgtnia Parsons
lr. Dum,rich Doubl-e Dlamond - Ilelen S.. & Iann'ence B. Taylor

MlsceLlaneous Cl-ass for Bltches.
1. Gannaraoor iloney Rosee CDr TD - Virginia Parsons
2. CauLdbraerg lorna Doon - lfoira E. & Franklin D. I'forrison
3. Dunr^rich Xatc of Caruron - iblcn S. & Ianrrenso B. TayJ-or

Internatio$al Xsnnel Club Sbub I'tarch 29 & ?0. 1o7(

There r.rere 19 entries, 32 BearrCed CoLliesr 4lbizen lloundst i Cavalier King Charles
Spanlels.

l{tscellan6eqs Class for Dogs.
L. Edcnborough Adventurt - liootbaar
3. Can. Ch. flappy Itooligan of Bengray - Stell
l+, ltich-Llns Dev1l lby Care - Versace

IuiiscelLanssss Class for BLtcheE.
Iilghest Plaeing Bearded Co1lie Bitch: F.lch-Lins l1uc tJonder - Nootbaar

The Associated Rare lrceds of lteu Enclsrd l&,teh- l4rv 25. l-o?q

There r.rer€ l-6 Bearrled Collles entered, L?I total dogs in thls shou. The Beardlee
plaeed as follofls:

hrppy Dog 9-32 no. 1.

hppy Bitch J-6 no. J-.

hppy Bttch 6-9 mo. 1.

PoLaneld Peter Pan -.Robert W. & Llnda Flsh

Blt 0rHoney OrBnaemoor - Vlrglnl.a Parsong

Cauldbraels Tang]e of the Isl-es - Moira E. & FrankLin Morrlson

Q)



hrppy Bltch 5-9 mo.

hrppy Bitch 9-12 mo.

2, Guillar1 Butterscotch - Brownlce Mclbe
3. Bonnie Beauneders Baroness - E. Ioul.se BlackhaLl

1. Cauldbraets lorna Doon - Moira E. & Franklin D. Morrlson

6^ls
l-.p

Best of Breed, Jr:nlor: Pol-aneid Peter Pan
lest of Opposlte Sex, Junior: Cauldbraers Tangle of the fsLes

Bred by n-hibitor Dog 1. Bafflcr Orhaemoor - Vlrginia parsons

Anerlcan Bred Dog I. Cauldbraere ErLc the Red - Anne Dolan

Opcn Dog 1. Davearex rarky }&Rorry at Linchaer - l.toira E. i'brrison
2. Dunwich Doubl-e Diamord - Iblen S. Taylor
3. Polaneid fankce Doodle - lobert W. & Llrda flsh
lr. Hopelynn Heritage - Brownlee }bKee

Bred by Exhibitor Bitch 1. Glen Efu.ers [foL1-y Brown - Anne Do1an & C]-ar:rdia Dean

0pen Bitch 1. Charncroft Cassadr-a - Iarrrenec & l&xine Iely
2. Luath BonnLe Blue Bairn - Anne Dolan

Best of BreeC Senlor: Davealex larky McfforV at Linchael
Best of 0pposlte Sex: Charncroft Cassandra

BEST IN SHOIJ: Daveglex Iarkv l&,Eo:lratr-ldnchae1
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Dear Edltor,
As you can sec by rV addr"ege, f 3-lvc ln

Awtralla, a long uay from the Anerlcan Beardlc
scene, but I enJoy very nuch recelvlng your
nBullatlnsrr uhl.eh keep m nc1I lnformed'

I only recently returned from an overseag
trip to America and Enql-and, and during qv stay
ln the States, although nainly wlth non-doggy
peopJ.e, I dld rneet thc Nootbaan whilc f uas ln
Chlcago. l,ly thanks go to them for a ve4f
Lntorestlng day spent looklng at rnany photos of
the Amerlean and Canadlan Beardies and lengtlly

talks on the bl-ood llnes you have ln the II.S.A.
lty stay ln Englard eenter.ed around the Dog llorld and of eourso n0rufts Dog

Shorlt and the Bearded Col-l-les thene. It uas sueh a thril-L to rmtch then belng
Judged as the most r.re see Ln the shou ring here ls only four or five.

O:r stockl of course, comed direct from England, as the Beardie wrg unknown

here untiL three years ago r'lhen our flrst lmpbrts arrivcd' Now rc have over tr'lelve
lnported Bearrlles with mone on the uay, and also four reglster"ed Australiair lltters,
sone of rhlch are now in the shor.l ring.

The Bearded ColLle ls growing in popuJ-arity here and we nay have our or,tn cLub
in the near futusr.

for:rs sincere3-yt
Janl-ce Cook

Dear Editor,
A bit of nens for the Bul-letln - The Chieagoland Bearded Collie CIub ls

having their Thid Anrnral Spectalty },tatch on June 15th. Miss Lynne Evans, of
Brambledale Beardies, will be here to Jr:dge the event. Th*s is one of the few
chances 1rc get to ehow under a jndge who ls tntly knowledgeable about the brecdt
and ne encollraqe Beardie owners to take advantaqe of thls. For infor^nation,
contact ltrs. J. Cartyr l4atch Chairrnan, 538 W. 127th St., Chicago, IL 6O&8 ot
Phone 785-I59L or l4[ss Sue Ste]-l-, Match Secretariyr ]!OL W. PaLatine, Arlington
hts., IL 60004, Phone 39trlL7"l (area codes 372).

Sincer.eJ-y,
Linda Footbaar

+++r.+++{-+#+ffi +l *ffi#ff-H-ffi l{ +#-l ffi ++.J-H{j-]

Peti-Pointe by Joyce 0rXe13-eY

(Mlss J. Cook)
5 Malin St.
KEI{, Yic. 3101
AUSTRALIA

Havlng a diffjcult tln,e getting t,hose heartworm plIIs doun your dog each

evening? Fot sor" peopLe tt ls easy to open Roverrs nouth and pop those pills
right iown the o1d latih - for others, well...suffice it to say, at pilI time
*ir- certainly glad no nen'her of the cl.ergy Ls ln earshotl

1^Ie11, bel-ieie it or not, it doesntt have to be a nlghtly battle. I{ow, you

may have lried hiding tho piil in food, a1d fourd to your surprise that Fldo ls
a iretty smart aog, ihen hi pushed the pt1l to a corner of hls Jar+r spit lt out
ani swailed th€ it6[ aoe or wirat"o"r, dlh a big toothy grin. The prob]en wlth^
pgtting the pil1 in fo6d is that after one blte, the dog feels the pii-lr 

"o1 9f
iolrse"t,spitstt j.t out, The secr.et Lles in sel-ectlng a VEHI soft food that Fido
quickly Learns ls dellclous and soft enourlh to iust suallor dowtt. The tcleaL food
i" " 

ptoauct cal-Ied Braunschwefger (a typo of liverunrrst, or liyer sausage) that

"or"u'in 
a tubr:l-ar package at all grocery stor€s. Elrst glve the pooch a few bltos

to ihow hirn how delLclous it ls ana how soft. Then take the heart'r^rom pi13-t a

spoonnrL of the Braunsehuelger, and encl-ose the pl11 -(Ilke a-ehoeolate cover"ed

;il,fr) ;e oir""-it to yo.ri p6t. Chances are hi wtlL lnnediately suall-ou lt
rigfrt io"n. In our housihola, o* three dogs ean hardJ-y walt for thelr tttreatn.

(g)



rOR FET'TEN. B ]ARDIES _ TRT,INING ITEI'TS AI{D TIPS
bY KaY Holmes

Companion Dog Excel-lent -- C.D.X.

fn the l-ast lssue you vrere introriuced to
?he obedience tLtLes. This lssue we wlIl go on
vith the descriptlon of the 0pen class where a dos
can eern the C.D.X. tltl-e. The Open exercises are
F{eeI Free, Drop on l?,ecal-I, Retrieve on the F1at,
futrieve Over the Hlah Jump, and Ionr Sit and
Down.

When the do;l and handler enter the rin$, the
The Open r.rork is entlrely off-Ieash. Petting and
exercises, however, there can be no other physical
while ln the rlng.

leash is piven io the steward.
praising is all-or,red between

,rridanee or handllng of the dog

lcav

eont

T.S
with
anl
febr

ob#l
asse

ritll

The doq nn:st be neasured to determine the hei^ht of the jqmps, so the handler
stands his dog for measur€ment. The jud..e nteasur€s the sho:1Cer helsht and instruct
the stewards to set the jumps. Beardies wilt jump L{ tirnes their shoulder height,
not to exceed l5 lnches (maxirmrm,{or all breeds). Sone of the heavy bodierl and/or
short legeed br"eeds only jump once their shoul-der height, such as Great Danes,
tsassct Hounds and Fwkingese. The l*ngl,h of the Beoad Jump ls twiee the tbight of
the i{igh Jump.

Ileel hee - It is cdf-leash heeling, simiLar to the l{ovlce class and includes
a Figure 8.

Drop on F'ecal1 - This is slmllar to the Noviee recall- except thab when the
dog is movin,l to tie handler, the judge uill- indieate uhen he r.rants the dog droppe,C
to a dor,rn position. The handler can signal or tel1 the doe to drop and it nust
do so fuamediti.toly. The dog rmrst r"emain down until- the judge tel-Is the handler to
eaLl him again.

Fetrieve on the ELat -- The do,g retrleves a uooden dunbbell in this exercise.
Upon o:rJers from the judge, the handler throws the dunbbell- across the ring and
then sends his dog after lt. The dog should go to it briskly, plek it up and
return and sit in front of his handLer. The handl-er takes the dr:rnbbe]-l from the
dog and sends the dog beck to hcel position. Returning to heel- position is caLl-ed
rr the f inishn .

Retrieve Over the f{igh Junp - Again upon olders fron the judge, the handl-er
l-lnes up uith his dog in front of the jrurp. The durnbbell ls thror,nr over the Jump
and the dog is sent after lt. The dog nust go oyer the Jruep, r'etrieve the dunbbelJ.,
and bring lt back over tha junp to his handl-er. The handler takes the dunbbell-
and dirrects the dog to nfinlshrr.

Broad Jurnp - The broad junp conslsts of /u hurrll-es about B inches wlde and
5 feet long. They are about 6 inches high at the hlghest 1nlnt. The hurdles are
arranged evenJ-y on the grourdi The hantler leaves his dog on a sit-st'ay 8 feet
or more behind the first hurdLe ard raalks to a position on the right side of the
Jump. I{is toes are about 2 feet from the jurnp. The handLer commands or signal-s
the dog to junp. !'iirLle the dog ls ln mid-air, the handl-er nakrls a rlght angl-e
turn to face the rloq, uhich concs and sits in front of the handl-er. The dog
nfinishesn on conmand.

exan
oft
pett

sitt
sfumr
oft
Bear
hold
5th
pla,c
day
assl

Bear
'!.1tf

back
reEg
abou
of.f ,
hold

430
beco
etc.
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_ Iong Slt ant Dona - Thcsc are simlLar to l{ovice except that the hardlerg
l-cave the rlng and $o orrt of slght. The slt ls for 3 mlnutes and the dowa ia 5.

When a dog has qualtflcd 3 ttres lt recllves lts C.D.X. title, and it nay
contlnud to conpete ln the Open B classl

**BEARDIE GOES }iIGH II{ fRIA,L*r(

Another first in 0bedlence

- Accorcing q thc Aprt1 A.I(.C. Ga$tto, nPblJ.s i'Jhtsly Doodle Da.dyrt, owned byT. Stinson went ltlgh ln lbia]- at the Iouisvilte X.C. triaf on Feb11arv il, I9ij,uith a score of 199,of the possibl-e 200 poLnts, FANTASTICI thls sane dog'seored
a nice Lgft in the Novice A cl-ass at the Mr:ncie Obedience Training Club Ibtal-onFebnar;' lst.

f predict...this is only the beginning of Beardies doing big things ln the
obedience ring. As r.re aI1 know. they are bright, al-ert, and {uic[ to Garn, all
assets when conbined with good tralning.

Our onn Beardie bitch, Hndcaehe 811L119 OrBraenoor has cor,pJ-eted her C.D.titLe and has rarrred, the Dog World Auartl in the p?oces6.

lbalnipe tlo for Sumner

lbying to stcady_that yorurg Beardie to stand for the breed rJ,ng, veterlnary
exanr showing off to frlerrds, etc.? Eer"e ls a nethod trhteh yorks. *it conslstgof teaching a sit-stay, then conditionlng the dog to nany pcople approaching andpetting hin.

Flrst of aIL, sperd at Least 2 rseks teaching the slt-stay. With your Beardle
sitting at your.lcft slde (lcash and colLar on), i"y nstay", gio" a stay slgna1
sl-nultqneously (tne tkt of yor:r hand in front 6r aosts ric6)"ana pivot in front
9f the dog, stand toe-to-toe for 4 days. Hold the laash stralght up over your
Beardiers head while you are cLose to hLn. fn the beginnlng ttre Beardie slouLd
hoLd the stay for 4-5 seconds, gnadua.Lly uork up to L5J.O seeonds, then on thc
5th day you cen begin to stcp away dron the dog. If the dog brcaks, lmrnediatelv
place him on the slt-stay again ard go back uh€rc you r€re. At ttre-ena of ttreTtn
day you ehould be out at thc erd of a 6 foot leash for 30 seeonds (ttris ig the
assignnent ny trainces gct when they begln the sit-stay).

In another rreek you can lncr"ease the t{me up to 2-3 ntnutee as 1-onf as your
Beardte ls holdlng. Akays go baek to your Beardle to release hln off [fu stay
u'tth an trO.l(.r god dogn and Lots of pats ard P;AISE.

fov your Beardle shou]-d be ready for an approaeh by anotber person. So,
back you go right_ln front of your leardle. t6;, if your Bearrtie simply cannot
reltaln seated uhlle sonFone approaches, pats his head and leeves you mrGt Uc gf1.a
about correctlng his eLt-stay. (& knows lt, remenber) Eave your heLper back
offr r"epJ-aco your Beardie lnnedlately and ffuu.ly, and try agaln. lJhen yor:r Bcardle
holds for the &pproach, keep lt brlef, then you neturn, nelcase htn ard PRAISE.

I'lbrn your Bea:dlc holdsfor several pcoplc, then you can gradr:al.J-y back away
as otherg approach. Obvlously tbe more you do this the stcadLer your Beandie will
becone. Duil-d h{n up gradr:ally, by strokS.ng the back, the head, the ehest, legs,
etc.p as the Beardie gets nore soLid on the slt-stey.

(u)



In a wpel'. or two, put the tseardie on the stand, teIl to stay and ygg strokc
your Beardie all over, gradr:aIt-y clrcle around your dog whlle doing this. In
another rreek hqve others approach and pat your dog, fou ean see uhat a sl-ov and
soLld foundatlon of steadl-ness you have truilt lnto your dog. four Bearldo bes
been successfuL and has learned. Best of al-l-, his fcet wlll- stay sttLl but his
tall wlLl keep a-uagging. &gAEbgI - as the trainer you rmrst renaLn ca1m, the wieE
the BeardLe, the cafuier you nusr bs. Any comections rmrst be quick and fllur bnrt
keep your emotions out of lt. Eraise shouLd be immedtate and sl-ncere.

Untl1 next tirE.,..

tsdARrrlD COlLI.t CLUB 0I AiiilRICA
30AP.J 01,' .,tLiiJTOiiS .rr.l-TING

Atnlt 27, Lg75

Attending: Fresident Thoiras Davies, Recording Secretary Penny Taylor, Directors Anne
V. Dolan, l,anrrence levy, I4oira l,torrison and Regiotrar D. Ian iulorrison.

Presj"dent Thomas Davies cal}ed the neeting to order & 4:1O at 19 Gates Lane, Siiosbury,
Connecticut.

Two applieants for BCCA naenbership were voted in.

A club liability insurance policy was approved.

The club brochure ri1} bc evailable in tina for the BCCA annual natch.

CopiesofMrs.WiI].ison'gbookT@arebeingorderedtobeso]datthe
BCCA natch.

the Board is investigating the cost of having Beardie decals and uredallions made.

The Board wishes to reenphasize its statement regarding white Bearded Collies, tr,at it
would be unethical to show or breed white Bearded Collies and to sell such dogs as show
quality.

The Registrarfs report was given. BCCA rogistretion policies wcre discussed.

The BCCA Show Comnittee report was given. It was voted that onJ-y BCCA rnembers may bc
awardrd the Best in I'Iatch and Cup of fleather trophies.

Thc neeting w&s adjourned at 6:15.

Rcepretfully submi.tted,
l'L ttnrs i-'rt r-,(nL t

Pcnny TJylor (

***t6tf.t$tftf x.**t ********x*x**x-xx***x *x-***tf *t.**Fx-xxx'x'***{-*# ***** **x}:*x*}.'*****xit*x****
CO-VER STORI

We found this delightfuL plctur.e ln an Ital-lan Dog Encyl-opedia r+e bave and
asked Becky to do a pen Fn.1 Lnk of lt for our cover. If the dogs are who rre think
they are, probably at Lcast one of them rrtll be ln your Beardles pedigree. lfts.
Wl111son, please eorreet us lf ue are wrongr but re bel-ieve these ar"e, fron left to
right, Ch. BenJie of Bothkennar, Ch. Bravo of Bothkennar, and Ch. Beauty Queen of
Bothkennar.

I
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Beardie Stickers vi1l b€ avallable
at the BCCA l4atch at Mt. Kisco. PrLce not
detorniined as yet. contact Motra lbrrison
for lnformation about then.

P.0. Box 5/r1
Beacon, Nf 12508

+

0l{

6"ctaa} We are so proud of our

I^JII{DCACHE BR LLTG OIBRAX}OOR C.D.

who completed her C.D. tltle and carned
the Dog World Awnrrl.

1st leg 195 pts.
2nd J-eg L97 pts. (3tt place)
3rd leg 198+l pts. (lst over 8l- dogs)
extra Ieg 198| pts. (Ist over 33 dogs)

and ln the breed ring

Sacranento
l&neona KC

XC - Lst pJ-ace over
lst pJ-aee over

}rlNCACI.IE
Tbe Hol.lnes:
Iee, I'ay & Nicolc
853.8 Hayden llay
Falr 0aks, CA 95&8

3
5

TAtwmtrrr
All the ftBeastiesn here at Braemoor have been busy vorr,ring awa5'

at their things -- Cannanoor lloney Rose, C.D.r T.D.r is baek at
work on her Junplng and retrl-eving, having glven her puppies a
good start and ls l-ool:ine' for-umrrl to trying for her C.D.X. in
the Fall-

Baffl-er 0rBraemoor, our pronlslng,' young fe11ou and sLre
tloneyts 3-itter, is startlng to come out to the shows now

is rnaking hls presence fel-t

Jedriana liantr:a (Bafflerts nora) ls knltting ancl purling
June bables sired by BrambJ-edal-e Benedlct. This will- be

llne breeding on Ch. Bravo of Bothkennar

l4aglc, Bobo and BooJurn are stllL heeLtng and tracklng and the
ner.lest renber of thc clan, Blt 0rl{oney OlBraemoor, uows oveq/onc
wlth her cutenesg - tr.ro of her hardsone bLack and white brothers
ar.e still loo}:lng for faslllies to love ard show then

The Parsonsr Family
Yirginia, Charlie, Bob and BeclqY

1526 l4assachusetts Avcnue
Boxborough, hssachusetts 01719

6L7-28-7A56

of
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CAU LD BRAE KE N N E LS

"The Kcnnel in the Sky"

BEARDIES with E.S.P: Elcgonce - Soundness - Pcnonolity

We of Couldbroe wont evcryone to know how proud wc ore of our

DAVEALEX LARKY McRORY AT LINCHAEL

for his mony wins, fhe lotest of which wos Besf in Mofch
ot the Associoted Rorc Breeds of New Englond,

fopping on entry of 171.

To know LARKY is to love him. He is o perfect friend ond gcntlemon.

Not to be forgoften is our liftlc

CAULDBRAE'S TANGLE O' THE ISLES

for winning Best Puppy in Motch for her debuf of fhe
reccnt Beorded Collie Club of Ncw Englond motch show.

TANGLE is by our BRAMBLEDALE BENEDICT ex CAULDBRAE'S Ms. MOLLY
ond wos bred.ry Pouline Broome. She is now lovingly owned by us of Couldbroc.
(A repeof of this oufstonding litter is duc in June.)

few fop quolity puppies orc now ovoiloble from

BRAMBLEDALE BLACK ROSE
(o winner hersclf of mony owords in Englond!) ond

JONATHEN BROWN of TAMBORA
Some surc winners hcre ! ! !

Also expccfcd in June, o litter from

CAULDBRAE'S BRIGADOON ond CAULDBRAE'S BRONWYN

linebred on fhc fomous Bromblcdolc line.

Visitors olwoys welcome of our mountoin-top kennel.

Moiro E. & Fronklin D. Morrison
Phone: 914-831 -3434

Box 541
Beocon, NY 12508
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